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Roofing of all Kinds
Metal Shingles and Metal Ceilings
r , , - . . T"uarawere,
Gutters, Leaders, Plumbing, Gasfitting.

General Jobbers and Repairers.
$ Broad Street, flilford Pa

Painting, Daeorating,
Hardwood-finishing- "

Graining-- Gilding
Sign Painting

High class Paperhanging
and, Upholstering.
Prices Reasonable.

Satisfaction GUARANTEED.
ANGFLON BROTHERS,

HIGH ST R EET
MILFORD Rear of Court Hons PENNA

Roofing' Slate
All kinds of roofing slate

constantly at hand at lower
prices than elsewhere.

We lav slate either on
Lathed or Tielit Boarded llvfs
and guarantee sit;sfnction.

CAVK TS A TRIAL
Mafaniora-- s Slate lljioling Co.

( or l'iiii:i Ave. A 7th St..
Mtitainoras, Pa.
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8H00TIN0 A BUTTERFLY.

New Guinea Variety th Largest Wl

the World and Bigger Than a Bird.
The largest butterfly known Is

fount) only In British New Guinea and
specimens are worth anything from
$100 upward. The mRle measures eight
Inches across the wings end the fe-

male not less than eleven inches, a
wing spread exceeding that of man?
small birds.

The story of the first discovery of
this gigantic butterfly is a curious
one, says The Wide World. A natural-
ist saw a specimen perched on the top
of a tree and failing to capture It by
any other means finally shot It.

From the fragments he decided
that the species was entirely unknown
to science and he forthwith fitted out
an expedition at a cost of many thou-
sands of dollars to go In search of
the insects.

Two members of the party fell vic
tims to the Papuan cannibals and
another was rescued only In the nick
of time. Spite of this Inauspicious
commencement to his ente prise,
however, the naturalist persevered
and ultimately succeeded In obtain-
ing perfect specimens.

A Persistent Foe.
Much has been said of late In favor

of the extensive cultivation of the
black locust, and one railroad com-
pany Is reported to have planted
nearly 1.600,000 tree of this species,
with the view of utilizing their extra-
ordinary durable wood. But Charles
A White uf the Smithsonian Institu-
tion points out, in the Popular Bcleuce
Monthly, that the black locust poe

tesses a mortal enemy in a louglcorn
beetle, which bores the wood through
and through. It la a native of the
same regions In which the tree
flourishes, and depends upon the tree
for Its own existence. When popula-
tion flowed to Illinois end Iowa, the
black locust was tnken along. It
Nourished luxuriantly for some yeara.
until Its Insect foe followed It. and now.
says Mr. White, nothing remains of
lie great groves of black locust In

the middle West except blasted rem-
nants. The tree, native east of the
Ailghenlea, from New Tork to the
Unit, was also transplanted to Europe,
whither Its enemy has not followed It.

Air Purification.
Purification of the air of great

ttles Is a subject which continually
attracts wider attention. Recently the
commissioners of works In London,
alarmed by the establishment of fac-
tories consuming thousands of tons of
coal a week, have asked Parliament
to consider the matter. They recog-
nize, for the first time officially, says
the Engineer, that the getting rid of
black smoke would not suffice to cure
the trouble. Other products of com-

bustion besides soot, such as sul
phurous and sulphuric acid anl solid
mineral particles, are deleterious to
vegetation, to buildings, to metal ob-

jects, and to the pictures, marbles and
other treasures contained In museums.
The elimination of these Impurities
from tbe air Is an Important part of
the problem. '

'Phone Might Have Saved Caeesr.
Julius Caesar missed a great deal In

not knowing tha telephone, or at
least In not using It If be knew it One

i see the telephone engineer at
tached to the Roman Post Office en
deavoring, but without avail, to get ao
Instrument Installed at the Capitol
and at the palace. "I am Intrusted by
the EXnperor to say that he does not
desire these barbarian novelties and
so Thomas Alva Edtsonus need not
call again with his magician's ap-
paratus." A signal blunder! We can
Imagine what would have happened.
'HrJIoa! 1287 Trber! Is it thou, Ar--

temldoroust I understand thou rangst
me up this morning. "Whalt De
tails of a plot? Oo not to the Senate
to-d- t Beware of Brutusf Oo not
nenr CaacaT Right, and I thank thee.
Artemidoroua. I will hare an extra
guard pat on InstanUy and the con
spirators arreated.1; And so, although
Artemldorous was unable to give his
warning In the street, he gave It over
the telephone, and Caesar's valuable
life, and with It the fortune of Rome,
was saved From "If They Had
Thought of It," In the Strand.

Notched the potter.
Charlie Mann, who has been super-

intendent of the House press gallery,
Washington, slnos Johnson was Im-

peached, let go of a secret which
ought to make halt the travelling
population of America examine their
shoes.

Mr. Mann was a Pullman conductor
once upon a time. He says the con
ductors were a blameless lot In hi
time and are but the porters
bent moat of their efforts to spotting
"spotters." The "spotters" were men
sent out by tha company to ride oo
the cara and keep tab on the conduc-
tors.

"Every time a porter suspected s
passenger of being a spotter," said
Charlie, "be would cut a notch on th
Inside of the beel of his shoe. ' Afte.
that a man. with a notched beel
watched every time he rode on n

train. Lots of Umee tbe porters niu
and many a man got a rougV

deal oo a Pullman car Just becaust
Ms heel happened to be cut by mis-

take."

Quaint Little Clock.
An odd Utile cluck h In the form

of a crystal ball suspended by a Wats
ar strap to the top of a stirrup Iroa.

The Iron, which Is really of sllvei
or gun metal, stands on the desk 01

dresser on tbe metal base on whlc'
the foot rests when one rides, and tb
Clock swings from Its Uny leath.
trap.

Lobsters from Canada.
The Importation of lobsters Into thr

United State In 10 amounted to .

!12,84& pounds, valued at tl.401.49v
Moat of them came from Caaada.

Division of exes In India.
Males outnumber females in India

In tbe proportion of 1.000 to J.
Aga and Experience.

Ei con: As we grow teas young
he agixl grow teas sag.

REA

001 NO AFTER THC

UIOEZ.
Voa ne4 torn thing to cleu upr
diioleal and kill panutttt.

E.r.SQD.?n3.i
will do thai

DEPENDABLE.
SURE

INEXPENSIVE
EASY TO USE

Wa hare a rpecUl book-
let on diwfuwc rt Poul-
try. Call or writs lor one.

ARMSTRONG'S
.PHARMACY

TTTT

PIKE. COUNTY
LTY .EXCHANGE

List your property with us if you wish to
City pcopli are luokiii! foi summer lu

sites, camp locations and fi;irns in this set
We can place your property before tit

sell.

our Mew Voik (Jllice,
Those who have furnished houses to rent should list

them with us. We will have applicants for them.
No systematic and bnsinesK-rik-e uibIIkmI Iih bwa n.lupii-i- l m rc

tofora to rifoctually plaoe before citj people the atTa'tnnm if 'ik"
County and to britiK them in clie touch with Mil svvtioti. .M;u y
peopla would etahlih summer Immm litre If thev knew of lur
ideal conditlnnc. Piitp water and sir. frwdom from m isquiios,
cool nights and beautiful ouenvry are what people in tin- - citiwt are
searching tor. Pike County t.x, i within three hirainnf Nrw York
City, and with the sutomubile, reasonable distance, itwteml of vn-tltnti-

a draw back, in now cnniddered 'y pei'l'le who van buy, an
advantage, (specially in the o' a country Hiir.

The Pike Cbunty Healty proposes by Ui'.tiniiitn adver-
tising to bring city people in rlin touch with the natural advan-
tages of Pike County HUd U. erUthlish a headquarters lor property
owners to list their property mid at which prospective purchasers
may apply for the kind of prreMe they i.h to obtain. Tl.us a me-

dium of exchange will be estHtillfched at which eelleis and purchas-
ers may be brought together.

A live teal estate ofUee ecu do morn good fur ilillord than any
other agency, it has been rightly (if course. The Pike Coun-
ty Really Exchange, has net lieen enlui.linned primarily for a public
purpose, hut the advunceui-'ii- t of locality will be one of its ob-
jects.

Every new Hammer home or elte enhances the value of all oth-
er property. Those who nam pro;Hrty for sale and prospective
purchasers should write at once to

P1KK COUNTY II K A LTY EXCHANGE,
, Hai.l llril.Di.vu,

.Milford, Peuna.'New York Office 68 Church St. K. 188.
Will also arrange for Buildings.

. GREENT0WN
The work on the Btate road here

will soon be completed.
Tha factory at La Anua has re

sumed work after being idle several
years.

City boarder have been numerous
tbe last 1 weeks.

Tbe Lake Paupark Hoo-- e board
en and the Oreentown nii.r had a
game of ball on Herl erfc Bebeiliug's
grounds which resulted la a wore of
9 to 4 In favor of Lakn Paupack.

lira. Ella Meyer fr m Oonldsboro
Is here calling on fi.endg and rela-

tivea.
Tha net proceeds of tbe Green

town pionlo was $110 07.

Mrs. Lewis aUnton died at OouldtH
boro, Pa after anil'neas ot several
years and was brought here and bur-

ied In tbe Ureentown cemetery. 8be
was the daughter of John and Eliza
Schall of Qreentowu and leaves to
mourn her loss her two
children, ber father and thiee sisters

Mrs. John Maoker and two dough
ters from Kuakeltowtj, Pa. are here
calling on friends ai.d relatives.

Last Wednesday night a bam of
El wood Dunning at South Sterling
waa burned with its oon tents. The
fira li supposed to be ot Incendiary
origin There were several arrests
mads bat all were proved Innocent.
Tha toss Is estimated at one thous-
and dollars.

Roemervllle t a contemplating
building a church in the near fu-

ture.

FARM FOR SALE.
The farm now occupied by Mrs.

Joseph Carhuff la Delaware town-

ship containing about fifty four acreN
tbl.ty cleared. Good dwelling, barn
and other outbuildings. Also excel
lent fruit on the plant.

For terms etc. enquire on I lie pn in
iso of

Mrs. JoeEFit U. ;'in kk
Delaware t. no-hi- p

faTAdvortia La the PR:,sj

)i!ii'ralow
n.

luycrs thiough

Pbysioians have long been looking
for a hatmleaa headache onre. It
has been produced by an eminent
ohemist of the Natioual tjapttal. It
la kuo-s- n as Bkomo-Pipsi-k. Beaibes

oorink every form of headaohe
nstantly, Brt n o Peisin is equally
and as promptly efficacious In
chronio and acute indigestion and
the nervous disorders Incident there
o. ' It is effi scent and pleasant
to take and mi. v be bad of all up to
d itt) druggists 3t ten cents a bottle.
It oonies as a :.. n to mankind and
womankind. Kor sale at C. O.
Armstrong, Druggist.

KGflCE.
The Commit ir.ers of Pike County

will hereafter h! 1 Regular Meetings
he 1st nmrsiluy of each roo. between
the hours of 9 a. m. and 4 p. m. except
ing In tha mouttis when Court may
be in session, and then during Court

THEO. H. BAKEH
Commissi ner Clerk

WANTS SUFPLIED!!
If '(U want niiu Undfl, bill headu, lette

atateiuenu show cards, programs
Urge potters, salt-- '.I In, dodgers en'slopet
ItoK buslm us cards or job prinliug
every description dons up In the best sty
fur you In an nd artlstls mui.
nr oallxnd see ns. IMoesf

TUB FHKSH PRINT.

Blind Tom.
"Blind Turn was born near the elty

of Columbus, Ga., of slave patents
about tbe year 1846. He belonged to
Geuoral James N. Betbuna, at thnt
time editor and proprietor of
"Coiner Stone." Uelng blind, Ton
woutd stray away from home and

found io the woods, roaminr
around and listening to tbe birds. I1

was In his whistling Imitations of thi
s that bis wouderful musics!

ability was first revealed to his mua
tar. He could repeat perfectly any-
thing that he heard In tbe line of mus
Ic As to his idiocy. It Is generultj
understoej that, bis musical ability
aside, he wad very near being a "nat-- t

viral." Outside of bis love for music,
be seeicM to be quits stupid, snd If
not an idiot, he waa dangerous near
being one. Blind Tom la still the
suiadins; suxals) at last nsycholtlsis

TOLLER SKATifvG A8HCAD.

wsrls Has the CrjTe and London
Btnr-- s an Excluflve 8ndy Clnr.
All l:Alls has gme. wl'nl ver

ikating and the various rinks are ty
ill afternoon and evening with

In various dnKrcea nf
Kven the parks and the streets

inve their skaters, anil the broad
wclks of the Tu lories and the

'.uxembourg make fine practicing
rounds for smnll boys ind girls. Tbe
eenest of ail skaters whether roller

ir othnrwlBe are the English school--.
'a In Pniia, and It is astonishing,

eye the Queen, to find bow many
here are of them.

In, London the Olympia Bknting
Mib. an exrlunlve organization for g

roller ekatlng on Sunday after-ti'.m- s,

has aroused opposition among
t.nrch goers, but It has come to stay,
' .leust until toaster.

He Waa Not Hypercritical.
'I don't want to be hypercritical."

PM a cltWen, as he was negotiating at
'lArlera garage for the use of an-b- .

"but I don't want that
" linear to drive me. Give me an- -

nr man."
'".'hat's the matter with him?" ask-- '
;he manager. "He's all rlghL Has
evir driven you?"
'No," replied the man who didn't
ot to be hypercritical. "But the

v.t.-- afternoon when, the thermome-- -

Uood at HI he went by my place
ne In a machine, and I'm blest If
tinda't tnken his hat off, exposing

i hend to a broiling sun, ami kept
i ront on when he nilEht have got

.ne relief by taking off his coat and
:'oiectlng his head with his bat

"I figure it out that with a man who
"s no more Intelligence thnn he

It would be only a question of
t time till he'd land In a ditch or in

i hospital. I don't want him."

First Hospital In New World.
It ts Baid that the first hospital ever

idH lu America was erected by tiie
pnntard Cortei In the City of Mexico

n 1524. It was endowed out of the
pvenues obtained from the properties
onferred on him by the HpAntah
rown for his services in die. ton-tue-

of Mexico. The endowment. as
ri arrtinKcd.that it still exists and is
'Tid at the pivseut day. A supervisor
s named by the Mueal descendant of
'oriel at present.

In this hucpital women occupied
as nurses and physicians, and

:n their care were all cases of obete--.lic- s

and women's diseases. Conslder-bl-

was known by the Indians of
ncrilcine. Tbe Mexican hospital Is a

e building, with arcades and court-- -

ard. It Is an Interesting landmark In
be history of hospital construction
nd administration. Medical Record.

Hall cf Fame.
The Hall of Came for Great Ameri-

cans Is the name of a building on Uni-

versity Heights, In New York City, in
which are Inscribed the names of

American men and women.
'omlnittion for the honor are made

the public and submitted to a e

of one hundred eminent citi-en-

In tbe case of men fifty-on- e

votea are required and In the case of
women forty-seve- Tbe tirst ballot-
ing took place In October, 1900.

Cause of Tidal Waves.
The great tidal waves observed at

Marseilles on June IS, 1H09. appear to
have been caused by unusually high
electrical charge of the atmosphere

hlch Is known to have exsied during
the- period of tbe earthqii-ike- which
devastated the south of France. The
powerful attraction exerted on the
surfaoe of the earth by this electric
charge caused earthquakes on laud
and Udal wavee In the Mediterranean.

Scientific American.

The Gypsies.
Tbe origin of the people known as

gypsies remains largely a mystery.
Egypt. India, Persia and Arabia have
in turn been pointed out as their origi-

nal country, but there Is but little
definite knowledge on the subject Tbe
weight of evidence is In favor of their
having originated In India. They first
appeared In Kurope about 14)0, and
from the Danube region spread all
over tbe Continent, appearing in Eng-

land about 1520.

A Tongue-Twists- r.

Do you read by sight or sound? Do
you skim tbe sense or pronounce the
words as you go? Inaudiiily but con-

sciously? There are muny readers
who read by tbe ear, and when this
writer had written the sentence-ab- out

Wick (there was an e.ectlon
iherel "Wick is rich in Finish re-

lics." he leaned back and tried to whis-
per It, thinking of the next. "Wick is
rich in HctiSh relics." Say It three
times quickly.

The Torpedo,
The use of tbe torpedo in naval war-

fare was thought of so early as the
beginning of the last century, but it
::ay be said that tbe ilrat practical up
plscatlou of torpedoes ui.ide br
he Confederates during the Civil '.V.tr

of l.Sfil-05- . So soon as their destruc-

tive character was deiuonsirhted both
Ides used them qni'.- - e'len.-iv-e y. and

since the war betw. to the Stales the
torpedo baa been the most dresr!d
veapoo In marine wa'-far-

A plucked fowl should not be die
.olorod. The Iwh should be pink or
.ellow. accord tag to breed. 8lsles
ire bluish, oftea green, over the crop.
I he aktn tears easily. sUltf, dry taei
'xilong to stales.

The Ancient Regime.
In the Prance of the eighteenth

entury tbe privileged classes couuied
.itiout 270, UO0 persons. Of tbese

were nobles, 120.000 were clergy,
or about 3O.U00 noble families.

monks in !.50 monasteries, 37.000
nuns In 1,500 convents, and 60,CoO

vicars, etc. The people,
(about IS.000,000) possessed about
one-thir-d of the land, out of which
came all tbe expense of tbe govern-
ment, the properly of the privileged
class palac as tswaftnsi

AN EDUCATIONAL BOOM.

It struck Colleoej Along In' the
Farly SOj.

The curves representing the num-
ber of students are astonishingly simi-
lar In the case of American Institu-
tions of hlpber education, wlrttever
their character and location.

There Is a normal Increase in at-

tendance corresponding to the 1; vth
In population until about 18s6. lien
he curve takes a sudden lesp upward,

and In the case of the State universi-
ties, assumes a parabolic form.

The curve for German universities
shows the same peculiarity, with the
sudden upward bend occurring lit
1X71. This Is easily referable to the
consolidation of the empire, but In
the United States there was no Buch
political revolution In 1885.

Where the authorities In different
universities have been asked to ex-

plain this sudden Increase of attend-
ance In the early "80s they have attrib-
uted It to some local cause. "Oil.
that was when our college got a i.ew
president," or "That was tbe year of
the big corn crop," or "The new
school law came into effect then," or
"Tic Legislature was unusually cm-- '

tous." '
T "it there is a difference of only t vo

or ihree years between Harvsid in:d
v'ttilfo'rnia in the date when the curve
started upward, and It Is obvious that
.(lien Eastern and Western Instltu-Jon-

private and public, high school
and universities, classical colleges snd
te inologlcal schools, are affected al-.- 'i

simultaneously In the same wny
re fundamental cause must be a

-- L' rai nut a local one. This cause.
..;v.eer. accoidlng to a writer In the

remains to be dlscov-;d- .

Politeness.
t.leut. Shackleton, In a happy and

nitnly speech which he made In re
;.'y to the toast of his health by Mr.
- npiiiann at the dinner given by
o't gentleman at the Savoy Hotel,
.;d an' Interesting story of politeness

mi ihe unt'odden regions of the Ant-
arctic.
- His party, he said, were always ex-

tremely and polite, and
oii.i ptofessor In particular attained- - a
ienree of politeriss unusual under

trying circumstances. "'Are
vo-- busy, Mawson?' he called out one
n .;;iit io another member ot the party

i.o was m the tent.
" 'I mil.' said Mawson.

'Very busy?' Baid the professor.
'Yes. Very busy.'

"If you are not too busy, Mawson,
I am down a crevasse.'

"Tbe professor was found hanging
down a crevasse by bis four fingers,
a position which he could not have
occupied for any length of time.
Ioudon Daily Chronicle.

The Conjurer Confesses.
1 hat "the hand la quicker than the

eye" Is one of those accepting sayings
Invented oy someone who knew noth-
ing of conjuring or, as Is more likely,
by some cuurflng conjurer who aimed
still further to hoodwink a gulllible
public. Tbe fact Is that the best con-

jurer seldom makes a rapid motion,,
for that attracts attention, even
though It be nut understood. The
true artist In this line Is deliberate la
every movement, and It Is mainly by
bis actions that he leads his audience
to look not where they ought, but In
an entirely different direction. Mr.
David Devant, who for years has en-

tertained London with his Ingenious
tricks, bas said: "The conjurer must
be an actor. By the expression of his
face, by his gestures, by the tone ot
his voice. In short, by his acting, hs
must produce his effects." St Nich-

olas.

Church Choir Rows.
Time and again we have, and we

shall always have, churches bolted
against their pastors over a choir row,
for where music Is there abldeth also
rumpus. Artistic temperament seems
to bring a cross-patc- disposition tn
which there Is more counterpoint than
harmony. Military bands, church
choirs or grand operas are harder to
manage tban bags of Seas, and tha
poor dominies! bandmasters and im-

presarios are entitled to pity. If tbe
shades of Abbey, Grau and Conried
could speak as the waters do speak
while they flow, they would unfold a
cynic's tale to sour and sorrow the
soul.

Casey's Vacation,
Casey's wife waa at tha hospital,

where tbe had undergone a very seri-
ous operation a few days before.

Mrs. Kelly called to Inquire as to
Mrs. Casey's condition.

'Is she restln' quletlyf Mrs. Kelly
asked.

"No; but I am," said Casey.

Profitable Business.
li cks Is Ulones doing well?
Wick Well, be bas made flft

thousand dollars a year for the laat
thre. years.

Hicks What!
Wicks -- Fact! He has been courv

In an heiress since 190, and she has
just agreed to marry him.

ftham Campaigns Ahead.
If natlotis want to do great army

niauoeuvres In the light way, why do
they not conduct aham campaigns and
battles iuto each other's territory?
Thus Germany could farads France;
Franca, Hues la; United States, Caa-
ada, "But what If such aa Invader
forgot to leaver said M, TsataL

Wireless Telegraphy on Railroads.
Tbe administration of the Prussian

railroads- - has recently experimented
with wireless telegraphic signals on
tbe Ime between Berlin and Uoellta,
employing a train of four cars carry'
Ing auteunae and receiving apparatus.
Uis transmitting apparatus being In-

stalled betweeu Berlin and Sanger-bause-

Tbe transmitting wire was
suspended upon telegrapble poles for
a distance of loo feet, about a foot be-

neath tbe ordinary telegraph-wires- .

Within a distance of about seven and
a half miles, on each aide of tbe trans-
mitting station, tbe signals were clear
ly asvd distinctly rapaivlng oa tbs
tug traia.


